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Vision Weekend
“The Road Ahead”

Following Jesus requires us to deny us and pursue him! 

Following Jesus requires recognizing Jesus is with us. 

Following Jesus requires making the investment. 

Next Steps: 
 Opportunities to invest in others. 
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We exist to make followers of Jesus.
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ALL CHURCH

1-2 Timothy & Titus Journals | Available at Get Connected | 2RC.tv/Events
Grab a journal in the lobby for our upcoming sermon series, “Road Trip.”

   Student Week of Fun | Jun. 17-19 | 8:30A-5:30P | 2RC.tv/Students
   Students, 6th-8th, grade are going to Soaky Mountain, RiverRat Tubing & 
Dollywood.

  Student Dollywood | Jun. 19 | 8:30A-5:30P | 2RC.tv/Students
   High Schoolers are going to Dollywood for the day, $65/Students buys entry.

  Guatemala Trip School Supply Collection | Through Jun. 14 | 2RC.tv/Events
    Help us collect items for our global impact partner, La Mision, in Guatemala.

  Encore All-Call & Pickleball | Jun. 19 | 10:00A-12:00P | 2RC.tv/Encore

    Those of retiree-age are invited to play pickleball and make handmade toys.

HARRISON LN

   KARM Trailer | Jun. 14-17 | HL Campus | 2RC.tv/Events
    Support our Acts 2 ministry by contributing to the KARM Trailer Jun. 14-17.
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I HAVE DECIDED TO 
FOLLOW JESUS TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN 
BEING BAPTIZED!

LIVE IT OUT | A DAILY DISCIPLESHIP GUIDE

Monday | Read Matthew 28:16-20 | Worship to “With You”
We exist to make followers of Jesus. Experiment today with the spiritual practice 
of meditation. Read/listen to these few verses multiple times until they are in your 
mind. What’s the thing that stands out to you? What would it look like to immerse 
yourself daily in the character of God? Why is it important to see this as a daily life 
endeavor instead of an event? Ask Jesus, “How are you shaping me as your 
follower?”

Tuesday | Read/Listen to Luke 9:18-27 | Worship to “Lead Me To The Cross” 
Following Jesus requires us to deny us and pursue him! Who do you say Jesus 
is? Write it in a sentence or two. What does it look like to deny you and carry your 
cross? How does this image encourage or discourage you? Where is Jesus 
asking you to exchange something you value for something he values more? Ask 
Jesus, “How do you want me to pray today?”

Wednesday | Read/Listen to Matthew 6:1-18 | Worship to “Let My Life Be Worship” 
Following Jesus requires recognizing Jesus is with us. Spiritual practices are 
meant to shape us to look more like Jesus. How could you give, pray, and fast, 
looking for where Jesus is at work in your life and the world around you? Don’t 
be afraid to experiment - decide on something you’ll try in the next week.  Ask 
Jesus, “In what area in my life are you inviting me to greater expectancy?”

Thursday | Read/Listen to Matthew 6:19-34 | Worship to “Same God” 
Following Jesus requires making the investment. How does Jesus connect 
anxiety and the fear of not having enough? What’s the hardest area for you to 
make an “investment” (time, energy, relationships, finances) in other followers of 
Jesus? How does partnering with others to make followers of Jesus help you, 
too? Ask Jesus, “Where have I carried a fear that there might not be enough?”

Friday | Read/Listen to Matthew 7:24-27 | Worship to “Firm Foundation”
We exist to make followers of Jesus. Meditate (read/reread and run the passage 
through your mind) upon this passage. What stands out? How is the Holy Spirit 
connecting the words to your heart? What foundation are you building on? 
Where does your foundation need attention? Ask Jesus, “What questions should 
I be asking?” Now worship! 
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https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Matthew+28%3A16-20/
https://youtu.be/BoUKZxaO5Bk?si=q9toEAqsrkON4-7i
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Luke+9%3A18-27/
https://youtu.be/t_8dUJm1mP0?si=WRnun09b00melpCg
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Matthew+6%3A1-18/
https://youtu.be/Ch4bG6zuzGw?si=W4pTaDsSnrVM4UMd
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Matthew+6%3A19-34/
https://youtu.be/yse43TUrces?si=24J-jTmGpRimDDXR
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Matthew+7%3A24-27/
https://youtu.be/xjLAosWkHCw?si=bTIpNBFI1H39ZXFu



